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The California Building Industry Association Names Cornelious Burke as Vice 

President of Legislative Affairs 

The California Building Industry Association (CBIA), the leading voice for housing in California, today 

announced that Cornelious Burke has joined the team as Vice President of Legislative Affairs. Burke, who 

brings more than a decade of effective advocacy experience, coalition building and providing strategic 

solutions for legislative and regulatory issues, began in his new role on April 1 where he will help 

implement the Association’s legislative affairs program on behalf of the home building industry.  

Burke joins CBIA from the North State Building Industry Association where he served as Director of 

Legislative Affairs and Strategic Initiatives. In this role, he built strong relationships with state and local 

government officials and focused on improving policies on behalf of the housing industry. 

Burke previously served as the Senior Director for Government Relations with the Bay Area Council, 

where he acted as the chief legislative advocate to the Governor’s office, state legislature and state 

constitutional officers. 

Burke maintains an active civic life. He was appointed by Governor Jerry Brown to the California African 

American Museum Board, previously served as a Planning and Design Commissioner for the City of 

Sacramento and is a graduate of the Nehemiah Foundation Emerging Leaders Program. 

“We are thrilled to have Cornelious Burke join the CBIA team,” said CBIA President and CEO Dan 

Dunmoyer. “He brings extensive industry knowledge and government experience. We look forward to 

working alongside him to further advance home building industry priorities, close equity gaps in 

homeownership, and achieve #HousingforAll in our state.”  

 

About the California Building Industry Association  

The California Building Industry Association is a statewide trade association based in Sacramento 

representing thousands of member companies including homebuilders, trade contractors, architects, 

engineers, designers, suppliers and industry professionals in the homebuilding, multi-family and mixed-

use development markets. 
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